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Youth In Overload
Crewel Intentions

Lyrics for this song have yet to be released, so did my best.

[Intro]
C

[Verse 1]
C                                               Am
You are just a boy, running up to hillside Mary-Anne
    G                      C
But you know I ll be there man
C                                                        Am
And your are just a kid, overtly left with all your pheromones
    G                      C
But you know I ll be there man
    Am          G        Am               G               F
And you are overdressed, overtly left but oh the night is young,
    G                      C
And you know I ll be there man

[Chorus]
Dm                G             C   G
And you are young kid, but your overload
Dm          G                 C          G
And you are done son, but you know its alright and when your,
Dm            G               Dm           G
Lay in bed at night, and your paranoid and wired
             Dm             G
And you got nothing left to hide

[Verse 2]
C              Em   C                                 F
You are just a boy, running up and down the flight of stairs
    G                      C
But you know I ll be there man
    C            Em          C                Em      Am     F
And you are in decline, your innner seem that she can tear inside
    G                           C
Yeah that s just what she ll do man

[Chorus]
Dm                G             C   G
And you are young kid, but your overload
Dm          G                 C          G
And you are done son, but you know its alright and when your,
Dm            G               Dm           G
Lay in bed at night, and your paranoid and wired
             Dm             G



And you got nothing left to hide

[Bridge]
Cm Dm
G Em
  It s just another night
G Em
  Under the bed ligths
G Em                G
  It s just another night
  Em              C
  Under the bed lights

[Chorus]
Dm                G             C   G
And you are young kid, but your overload
Dm          G                 C          G
And you are done son, but you know its alright and when your,
Dm            G               Dm           G
Lay in bed at night, and your paranoid and wired
             Dm             G
And you got nothing left to hide
                 C
You know i ll be there man

[Outro]
C Em C Em
F G C


